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THE LOSS OFTHE VICTOIUA
Four Hundred and Th!rty of the Seamen

Go Down with Her.

Admirable Tyron Lost His Lite--The
News Causes Muoh Exitement-

in London-In the House Of
Commons.

LONDON, June 23.-Great Britain to-
day mourns the los _of one of the mo t
magnificent vessels in ber navy, and
what is more, the lives of four hundred
and tbirty brave sailors who went down
in ber. The first news of the awful
disaster came this morning in the follow-
ing despatch from Rear Admiral Albert
H. Markham, under date of Tripoli,
Syria. IL read as follows:-

"I regret to report that while man-
ouvering off Tripoli this aftornoon the
Victoria and Camperdown collided. The
Victoria sank in ifteen minutes in eigh-
teen fathoms of water. She lies bottom
uppermost. The Camperdown struck
the Victoria forward of the turret, on the
starboard aide. Twenty-one officers were
drowned. Two hundred and fifty-five
men were saved. The injury to the Cam-
perdown bas not yet been fully ascer-
tained, but it is serious, and will neces-
sitate ber going on dock fur repaire. I
propose to send the survivors to Malta."

Bad news always travels quickly, and
in a very shurt time after the receipt of
the news the Admiralty office in White-
hall was surrounded by an immense
crowd which eagerly devoured the
meagre details obtainable.

THE CAUSE OF THE DISASTER.

The Mediterranean squadron, under
command of Vice-Admiral Tyron, with
the Victoria as his flagship, and Rear
Admiral Markhan, with the Trafalgar
as flagship bas been performing the usual
summer manSeuvres. Yesterday after-
noon the squadron was off Tripoi, a
sniall seaport town on the Eastern Me-
diterranean, fifty miles northeast of
Beyrout, Syria, and a comparatively short
distance from the iland of Cyprus
Here the Victoria came into collision
with the Camperdown, a ship of about
the same size. The Victoria had an
enormous hole made i her side, through
which the water poured in torrents. The
immense hull at once began to settle
As soon as the officers of the Victoria
saw that there was danger of the ship
foundering, orders were given to close
the collision bulkheads, in order to keep
the water in the compartment into whion
the Camperdown had shoved ber ram.
The sailors tried to obey the order, but
the abip was making water too fast to
allow of closing the bulkheads, and while
the men were still trying to shut them,
the ship with ber immense guns and
heavy topb am per turned over and before
those on board of ber could cast loose
their amali boats she went to the bottom
carrying down with ber nearly alt on
board. Pome of the officers and crew
managed to get out of the suction caused
by the sinking vessel and were rescued.
Among those iost is Vice-Admiral Tyron.
Sir George Tyron was commander-in-
chief of the Mediterranean station. He
waa made a vice-admiral on August
20tb, 1890.

THE OFFICERS DROWNED.
The complement of officers and crew of

of the Victoria comprised six hundred
men. The list of officers drowned in-
cluded, besides Vice-Admiral Tyron,
Chaplain, Morris, Lieut. Monroe, Fleet,
Paymaster Rickford, Fleet Engineer
Foreman, Engineer Harding, Assistant
Engineers Deadman, Hathorly
and Seaton, Gunner Howell,
Boatswain, Barnard, Carpenter,
Beall, Midshipmen Inglis, Grieve Faw-
kes, Lanion, Henley, Gambier and
Scarlett, Cadet Brooks, and Clerks Allan
and Savage.

A change had recently been made in
the commader attached to the Victoria,
Charles L. Otley having been detached
and succeeded by Commander Fellicome
who was saved, as were also Captain
Maurice A. Bourke, and fifteen other
officers.

The Victoria was a twin-screw battle-
ship of 10,470 tons and 14,000 horse
power. She mounted 15 guns. She was
a single turret ship, carrying two .110-
ton guns, mounted in a forward turret
e.ated with 18 incohes of onpund ar-
mnour, one 10-inch 29-ton-gun f ing aft
and a broä'dside auxiiairy armäament of
12ix-inchi 5-ton guns. Hermnixionum

speed was 16,75. ,knota. She could stow
1,200 tons of coalin her bunkers and her
radius of action tíQ knota' speed with
her full conmplément'of coal was estima-
ted at 7,000 knots. Her armored belt
and 'bulkheadi consised of compound
armor fron 16 to 18 inches in thickness.
She was built at Elswick. The Camper-
down is alse a firat-class twin-screw
battleship. She is 10,600 tons and Il,-
000 horse power and carries ten guns.

AN OBANGE METHODIST.

Mr. R. Lanigan, o te Calumet, writes a
very interestingletter to the Daily Wltness.
It appeared In that organ on saturday, 71àth
June. The principal argument that Mr. Lani-
gan uses is aganist polities and party strire;
In a most clear and powerfuL style he points
out how religions animosIties and party bat-
reds, that usnally lie slnmboring, and that
would die a naturai death ir ite aone, are
constantly awakened into vicions tire by poli-
tisi selt-seeking men. The divisions between
Catholli and Orangeman in Ireland were par-
peiuated by interested politicians, and these
same divisions occur periodically here when
certain occasions arise and anniversaries
corme about. Ta illustrate hbis arguments the
writer tells a part or bis own lire, and we re-
produce IL for the benerit of our readers
Evidently Gerald Griftin referred ta fair-
minded men lika Mr. Lanigan when he wrote
his famous poem. "The Orange and the Green."
Thus does the wr'iter speak, after describing
the cruel divisions in lathe old land:-

IlYeu alt Ir e, who la La biame ? Paîittcai
ounebankprncipaliy. Men who in would

grasp fame, or power, or wealth, st the ex-
pense of the public. One or my earliest recol-lectIon i, R long, low, tone hanse, witb
thatched roof. sneutiedamong Liasblle,some
miles tntand off the rTck bound coast o Done-
gai. My' father was a MethadisL, and an
Orangeman. Hba erved tne Goverameni
.through the troubles of '98. Ha had rented
thlais house and the lands adjoitnilng from a Pro-

rtFatantliandtord wbo bad jusL evicteti frais
Lasne premiser a Roman Catholie tenant.
Most ofour new neighbors were or that rei-
gion, and we were warned that some nig.it Lhe
bouse would be burneti over Our beas. IL
was there that I was born, and there that 1
Ilved ta the age of twelve years. Most r Lothe
Roman Catbole Young men of is place be-
ionged ta 'Riban' Iodges, andi my eider
brothers hai grown up among them the best

*o! friands. None were mare ready te lend a
f kicndly band whenneoet than these smae

Roman Catholie neighbors. i can remember,
t however, when eletion times came round,

and Lia passions ai these mon wereo î waed
aL pailLîcai mLeetingsg, dark looks andi frowns
were dominant. mora, too, of vengeance
wre at s auimes rife. Slil we wereatured
uy Liasse very people that no neigiabar wauid
ever molest us; ithe doom was prononneed,
it would be intited by strangers from an-
ther conut, but we would someawo recelve
Limai' notice. IL was witia a sse of relief
that 1 learned the decsion of our removal t
Canada. Convoya ofneigibors wit aemngrat-
lng parties were thon In vague, anidte ma-
jority of Our convoy was Roman Cathollc,"

He then describes his trIp from quebec to
Three Rivers on the "John Munn," Ithe landing
there and bis taking up residence in that
place. Thon follows tis splendid tribute to
Catholies and to priests:

"In the autuimnI went as cierk ta a store.
keeper named Maurice Ryan, an Irish Roman
Catholie. Hls wife was a Nova Scotian of the
samo persuasion, andforheas iwoyears tbaL 1
lit-ad witb thiem1I nver beard a dilsrespectfni
word spoken or a Protestant. A new dry gooda
store was being oapenedand having recelvea a
botter cier. 1 otaanged places. The proprietor
was one John Keenasan Irish Roman Catho.
lie, married, a year or two later on, t a daugh-
er of Michael 'Meara, a oaohnaker Mon-

tregi, aia an IrisaRoman Cathole. erf livei
with'these people for twelve years, and never
beard from buabanti or wife a word lu dispair-
agement o rotestantimsr. ra Doronin er-
wards known as 'L'Enfant Terrible,' was, dnr..
1ng this ime for two yearamy leilow lerkand
reoom-mate. and, thougia a Frenoh-OanMnad
pairtotaet L heart'a core, athtng unkind
ever passed bis il as tu another's race of re-
ligion. Ron aatiaalicptlests eeerrequent

gstorners atithe store; tbey knew weil that I
was a Protestant, but they always met me with
frankness-indeed, many of then. wth friend-
ship. one in particular, whose menxory la
gr®®nGr, taOure Daiet, of Cap deLaMad eleo,
aiways greetoti nie wILtb a warm hand-shake,
and often stroked my head, caillng me 'Iiis
young Methodist.' Perrect gentlemen they
w"re noverra word of controvery, nover any
attempt ai praselyttim. No jar in life'i bar-
manytiii poLties erept in. ursed peties,
wiosegfires are kindylet ai Lemoutaf Theu.
IL la noW twenty-tbreyeat-s inces1Iloft Tires
Rivers, but i still reckon among the French-
canadians or that oiy r.oe of My warmest
frIende."

Weowilllnot comment upon this letter, be-
yond expressing the hope, that as the Tweifth
or Jaly approaches, nome of Mr. Lanigan's
rellow-Orangemen may read and pontier over

TEACHING ENGLIBH.

To the Editor of. THE TRUE WITNESS:

DEAR Sim,-Now that the acholastic
ear has termninated, perhaps there would
e no great harm, in drawxng the atten-

tion of the English speaking Catholica leto
the fact, that there ifano Catholic Clasi-
cal Collage in this Province, where their
chidren eai obtain athorough knowledge
of thé Engiah language.

Perhaps the authorities of St. Mary's
Collegeaxnight with.advantage. think thi's
ma.t er over, and raeiber that theyare

Î-

mation or uiceration, bearing-down
sensations ànd kindied aflments, if it
ever falls tobbenefit or cure, you have
your money. back.

So certain to ctre every case-of Catarrh ls
Dr. Smge's Catarrh Remedy that its roprie.
Lors nake you this offer: "If yo can be

a »",pexMnaiyweU pay you $500 ealb.'

Every description of job Print-
hig d ne at this office. Reasos-
able rates

not only educating young men for this
Province, but for the whole of this con-
tinent, where some 60 millions of people
speak this much neglected language.

.Truly yours,
"<CoMIMoN SENSE."

COLONIZUNG THE NORTH-
WEST.

Communications and Reolutions En-
oonraging Mr. MacMilian's

Patriotie Work.

RAT PORTAGE, 18th May, 1S93.
J. P. MA.CMILL&N, Esq.:

DEAR S[R,-Your valuable communi-
cation is just to hand. The cause you
are laboring for deserves ali encourage-
ment and in the light you present. it to
me, it becomes a duty with me to give
you 1l possible assistance. I am not sta-
tioned myself on Rainy River. I live
here at Rat Portage-or rather bave my
head quarters here-for I live more out
of it. I am in charge of the Indian Mis-
sions in the surrounding District, inclu-
ding Rainy River and Rainy Lake. I
mnake frequent trips up Rainy River and
bave an idea of the country. My expe-
rience tends to corroborate the printed
reports you refer to in your speech. As
regards the quantity and quality of soil
pointed out in those reports I believe th e
nformation is reliable. The River front

is about all taken up, and one may say
there is a continuous string of houses
from the mouth of Rainy River to Fort
Francia. Of course quite a few locations
have been taken up on speculation and
could be easily purchased. Presently
settlers are going back from the River-
especially f rom the Saiult Rapids down-
wards. In my estimation the lower end
is the best part of Rainy River. There
is a large tract of land including Town-
ships of Nellis and Blue and North-West
to Grassy River which has been swept
by fire some years ago and is now very
easy of clearing.

It is the largest tract of arable land in
one expanse on Rainy River and is
claimed to be the hest also. There is a
little Catholic settlement in the Town-
ship of Dilke, extending into Nellis. They
number at least 20, mostly married men
having families. It is the largest Catho-
lic, settlement on the River, and they
have a school in operation. As soon as
a few more settlers are added to the
number they will apply for a resident
prient. These Catholics are mainly
French Canadians, with about five or six
Irish families. An advantage for new
settlers is that there is a quantity of wild
hay in this district-partly on Pine River
and especially around Grassy River-
towards Lake of the Woods. Fort Fran-
cia is a thriving village of about six hun-
dréd souls-where a large trade is carried
on-partly with the Indians and partly
on account of the lumbering trade car-
ried on there. American explorers also
turn up there. There is no lack of labor
in winter time on Rainy River for most
of the timber that now covers the land
has a commercial value. I am going up
Rainy River in June and will bring your
letter with me and try to furnish you
with more ample information. There is
a man named William Hough, residing
at the mouth of Pine River, Township of
Dilke-Pinewood Post Office, who ia paid
by the Government for shewing up the
country in that district to intending set-
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tiers. By ail níeans I would invite you
to come and have a look at the country.
I may just add that Railway schenes
are in the air in this section, and it is
likely to be supplied with such advan-
tages before long.

Yours faithfully,
CARLES CAILL, O.M.I.

Mr. J. P. MacMillan, of Arthur, op-
posed to so many of our young men, es-
pecially farmers sons, the bone and
sinew of the Province, going to the
prairies of the western States, where si)
many are resorting, is advocati ng a better
course for them to pursue by convincing
them that in the District of Algoma,there
is a field for the successful promotion cf
agriculture, eqal if not superior to that
offered in any other country, and h lias
lately been addressing several meetings
on the subject througlhout the County of
Wellington, by which ha is exciting con-
siderable interest in that part of Ontario,
the productive capacity of which has
hitherto been so little known in the older
settled portions of the Province.

At a recent meeting of the County
Council at Guelph, Mr. MacMillan de-
livered an address to that enilightened
body, which marked its appreciation of
what wassaid by placing on record a
flattering resolution, of which the sulb-
joined is a copy :

CLERK'SOFFICI, COURT HoUs'E,
a uelph, luth June, 1893:.

J. P. MACMILLAN, Esq., Artbur:
Sir,-We have been insitructed to forward

ynu a opy of the following resolution, pasased
by the Wellington Couinty Council, at Its pre.
sent Session :

Moved by Mr. A. Hamilton, seconded by Mr
James Snith, and resolved that. the thanks of
this Council be tendered J. P. MacMillan for
the address delivered before this Council at.
tbi Session, which address wa couched in
language mont eloquent and replete with grap-
hic description or that portion or Ontarlo,
kuown as "Algoma" and describlng that por-
.ion of Ontario as possessing a soit unsurpas.
sed for fertility, a climate most salaibrious, and
timber and mineral resources uaurpassed on
the Continent, with fant running streanis of
the clearest water-alive with trout and other
fishes-the delight of the sportsman. In tact,
posseasing every t"ing ta attract the settier-
Looking for a home La spend a happy and pros-
perous life-Lime, and that tho Warden and
Cleirk beacommittee to transinit a copy or
this resolution to Mr. MacMillan,

We have the honor to be, Sir, your obediot
servant,

(Sigued), WMt. NIc4noLL, Warden,
JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

IL would appear fronm the knowledge
Mr. MacMillan is disseninating relative
zo the District in question that several
young men from aWellington and other
parts are going there to aettle a move-
ment which cannot be too highly con-
mended.

Besides encouraging those of all de-
nominations to go there, ha is endeavor-
ing to establish a Catholic Colony at
Rairy River, a part which ho believes
to be peculiarly fornmed by nature for
such a purpose, and where there are al-
ready a nuclius of about 20, families of
our creed, and to promote this praise-
worthy object of the Province - who
view it with much favor, and is also in
communication with the Clergy in the
District-equally zealous in the matter,
as indicated from lte letter of the
Reverend Charles Cahil , O.M.I., to Mr.
MacMillan, which we publish above.
It only remains to say that here is
a movement, grand in its conception,
noble in its tendancy, and at the sane
time pregnant with good results, and
besides indicative of a great mind, and
which if persevered in and carried to a
auccessful issue, will doubtless be ap-
preciated by present and future genera-
tions, and perhaps in the. hands of one
possessing the ability and the energy of
Mr. MacMillan in its final consummation
may be anticipated, as it is in a measure
in keeping with the part be performed
in 1878, relative to the distinguished and
appropriate honor conferred upon the
noble Earl of Dufferin, when that gen-
Lieman was the means of convening the
memorable deputation, composing the
beads of the municipal bodies cf the
Province of Ostario, and of taking them
to the City of Quebec for the purpose gf
exceptionally marking their apprecia-
tion of the highly satisfactory manner
in which that nobleman discharged his
Vice-Regal duties while Governor
General of Canada.

F. KELLY,

$0g Binding and mbosing
No. 1 Bleuriy Street,


